30th April 2020
Dear Parents/Carers and Children,
At Tatworth School, we are very proud of the fact that we place a high importance on keeping our children physically and
mentally healthy. This has become more important than ever during this confusing and testing time. In our newsletters to you,
we have sent many links and ideas of activities that you can do and resources that you can read to help you support your child’s
mental health. We would now like to share a few more ideas and resources with you about keeping your child physically strong
and active during this time.
Mrs Churchill has been accessing a website, set up by Real PE, that provides lots of themed lessons, with each lesson offering a
mix of exercises, skills and games, most of which can be completed at home and indoors!
Website: home.jasmineactive.com
Parent email: parent@tatworthpr-1.com
Password: tatworthpr
Once onto the website, you select a Day for either EYFS/KS1 (Reception children up to Year 2), or KS2 (Years 3-6). Each Day has
five suggested activities to work on throughout your day at home, which should take approximately one hour in total.

At school, our KS2 children work towards Sporting Passports and have to show key skills in order to complete their Passport and
earn the right to purchase a hoodie (Y3) or tracksuit trousers (Y4-6).
Mrs Churchill and the rest of the staff, would still like our KS2 children to be able to work towards their Passports from home, so
she has devised a way for this to happen. A passport example is below. There are some objectives already completed which is
great news.

KS2 Sporting Passport objectives

How this objective could be achieved using the Real PE
lessons

1) Attend 3 different inter house competitions

All KS2 children have already achieved this objective.

2) Attend a sporting fixture

Complete 5 FUNS Skills from Real PE and let us know which
colour level they got to.

Attend another sporting opportunity/ club
3) Attend swimming

All KS2 children have already achieved this objective.

4) Sports helper, playground leader

Let us know that your child has completed a Real PE activity
with another person, or send a photo.

(Year 3 don’t need to do this)
5) Demonstrate a sporting spirit

Mrs Churchill would like to award every KS2 child with a
determination sporting spirit!

6) Record how many minutes of a typical day you are active

Children should complete a Real PE Day and then write a
paragraph about the activities they have completed,
including the time they took.

7) Completed a personal challenge

Children should complete a Personal Best Challenge from a
Real PE lesson and then write a sentence to say which
challenge they completed and how they got on.

When your child has completed all of the above, please contact Mrs Churchill via the
homelearning.sch331@educ.somerset.gov.uk email with the title PE followed by your child’s name and Year group. She will
email back a blank grid, like the one above, which can then be filled in to show what your child has done to complete each
objective. Remember that objectives 1, 3 and 5 have already been achieved.
Once Mrs Churchill has received your child’s completed grid, Mrs Kellaway will then add your hoodie/trousers onto your
Parentpay account. If you wish to, you may then purchase the hoodie/trousers and Mrs Kellaway will email you to confirm when
they are in stock and ask when you will be walking past school to collect them. Staff at school can then leave your item in the
porch on the correct day.
From awarding the Determination Sporting Spirit the following Year 3 children have now achieved their hoodies: Oscar B, Jacob,
Tyler W. Congratulations, you can purchase your hoodie.
The following Year 6 children have achieved their tracksuit trousers: Poppy, Joseph, Leon, Reuben, Harry W. Again, fabulous
news. Well done.
We do also have PE equipment that we can lend out – this has been ordered and is on its way! Please get in touch via the
homelearning.sch331@educ.somerset.gov.uk email if you would like to borrow some sports equipment, add PE Equipment to
the title.
We hope you all enjoying the Real PE lessons and we look forward to hearing from you soon with how you got on!
Kind regards

Tracey Hart , Headteacher

